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principles, by the sacrifice of his cure, it could not be expected that
a man of his high reputation and attainients, who lad once been
iumbered with the kirk, could take so distinguished a station in
the ranks of episcopacy, without exciting considerable odiumn
amongst his former brethren, many of whLom hc esteemed and lov-
ed ; and indecd it required ail the protection of his high character,
to shield him fron the imputations to which he was liable ; and all
the support, which a consciousness of innocence and good inten-
tions could bestow, to pursue his course with confidence, in a ca-
reer at once so arduous and so invidious.

But there vas another circumstance, which must have tended
greatly to enhance his repugnance for this office. The varmest
friends to the establishment of Episcopacy in Scotland must admit
that the instruments selected for tins purpose by Charles II. were
but little calcultdd to carry on with success the difficult and deli-
cate task whici it involved. That was soon discovered by Leigh-
toin, who had come up to London for the purpose of consuhing
about the proposal which had been made to him. Nor was it tiii
lie had received a peremptory order from the king, requiring hin to
accept the Episcopal office, unless he thought it unlaw% fui, that lie ut
last reluctantly conserted. The state of his mind at this time, and
the views with which lie entered upon the bishopric, vill best ap-
pear fron a letter still extant, to one of those friends in Scotiand,
who seens to have been offended with bis promotion :-

" My dear Friend,-I have received from you the kindest letter that ever you
w nit me ; and that you may know I take it so, I return you the free and friendly
udvice, never to judge any mana before you hear ahim, nor any business by une side
of it. Were you here to sec theý other, I an confident ycur thoughts and niue
would be the samtc. You have both too much knowledge of me, and too t.uch
churity to thiik, that either such little contenptible scraps of honcur or rches
sought in that part of the world, with so much reproach, or aniy human con-
placency in the word, will be adnitted to decide so grave a question, or that I
wou!d sell (to speak no higher) the very sensual pleasure of my retirenent for a
rattle, far less deliberately do any thing that I judge offends Gd * * * * *
And what will you say, if there be in this soncwhat of that you mention, and
would a low of recciling the devout on diférent sides, and of elarging those
good souls you miieet with fron their little fetters,though possiblv with littie buccess?
Yet the design is coniendable, pardonable at least. Iowever, one corfort I
have, that in what is pressed on me:c there is the least of my own choice, yea on
the contrary the strongest aversion that ever I had to any thing in ail ny life : thi
difficulty,in short, lies in a necessity of cither owning a scrupÉe which I have iot,
or the rudest disobedience to authority that n ay be. ' lhe truth is, I an yet in;-
p)ortunùig and struggling for a liberation, and look upward for it ; but whatever
be the issue, I look beyond it and this wearv, weary, wretched life, througl
which the hand I have resigned to, I trust, will lead nie in the path of his own
choosing ; and so I ray please him I mun satistied. I hope if ever we n>ent, you
shall fiuMd n e in the love Of soiltude and a devout life.

" Your uualtered Brother and Friend,
" IL L

" When I set peu to paper, 1 intended not to exceed halta dozen lines, but
slid on insensib.y thus far i but though 1 should fil the paper on al sides, stili the


